
NEWS BOILED DOWN. 
WHISPERINGS OF THE WIRE IN 

FEW WORDS. 

ICUcfHanNKlR New* Note* (iMtlirrwI From 

Th.« and Other C'ountrlr*—Accidental, 
C riminal, Political. Social and Other- 

win#—frliip From All 

Cjuarter*. 

Mon«l»y. *Ian. IO. 

The twenty-first victim of the Lon- 
don, Ont., city hull collapse died Sat- 
urday. 

Fred Shlebcr and John Hellows were 
killed by a rock fah In Slatington, Pa., 
Saturday. 

Warrants for #244.449 were drawn 
Saturday by the i’nlted States for In- 
dian treaty obligation. 

Jacob Roaenberger, a SouJerton, I'a., 
farmer, sheltered 1,148 tramp3 in his 
barn during the year 1897. 

The Standard Flbrcwnre company 
assigned In Mankato Saturday. As- 
sets #25,000; liabilities, >.>,000. 

The Spanish cabinet has .decided to 
Increase the number of consulates of 
Spain in China and in certain Islands 
of the Pacific. 

TiipkiIu)'. .Ian. 11. 

Sidney Olendennlng. the twenty- 
flist victim of the city hall disaster, 
died In London, Ont. 

The Standard Fiber Works Com- ; 

puny, of Mankato, Minn., have made ; 
ar assignment. Assets, $25,000; lla 
bllltfcs, #40,000. 

The Steer mansion at Nyutt, one of 
the best known residences along the 
shores of Narar;anaett Hay, was totally l 

destroyed by fire. 
The secretary of Hie Interior hat [ 

approved for patent 1.920 acres of ! 
land in the Sundance district, VVyo- 
mlug. for the use of the Agricultural 

Mr. Kleberg, of Texas, has Intro- 
duced a bill to further define the con- 

necting lines of common carriers, 
their relationship to each other, and 
to those dealing with them. 

A careful poll of the republican 
members of the house of representa- 
tives Is being made, with a view to 
learning exactly how many ran be 
depended upon to vote for a repeal or 
tnodlflcvatlon of the civil aervlre laws. 

The advrnee figures from the No- j 
ve.nber report of the Bureau of Sta- 
tistics shows the exports from the 
United States during that morth ag 
grrgaled $114,639,664, a net gain of 
nearly $7,000,000 over November, 1896. 

Railroad Commissioner Reagan, of 
Austin. Tex., who has been an avowed 
candidate for senator against Gov. 
Charles A. Culberson, and Senator 
Roger Mills, Issued a formal cord 
lo the public, withdrawing from the 
race. 

Wntnnilny, ,lan. 13. 

Candles at Dawson City cost 60 
cents each. 

Miners about Taylorsville, 111., have 
decided to strike. 

The governor of Iowa will be in- 
augurated tomorrow. 

The London Times predicts a silver 
majority In our next congress. 

Secretary Alger Is improving, and 
will shortly leave for the sea co.. it. 

The Illilnois senate committee Is 
examining the Chicago police depart- 
ment. 

Turkey as yet refuses to ~»ttl<i for 
mission property destroyed during the 
Armenian outbreak. 

Some of the Massachusetts barbers 
want the five and ten cent shops legis- 
lated out of existence. 

The cold weather has done consid- 
erable damage to the orange growers 
of southern California. 

Seth D. Tripp, whose Inventions 
have revolutionized shoe manufactur- 
ing. died In Lynn, Mas3., aged 72. 

There la reason to believe that 
Great Britain will again take the lead 
o fother nations In the negotiations of 
reciprocity treaties under the Ding- 
ley tariff. 

Over one hundred young men, from 
nearly every state in the Union, are 

undergoing an examination a: the 
navy yard In Washington, as a pre- 
liminary to th»lr possible appointment 
as paymasters in the navy. 

The United States supreme court is 
asked to pass upon the constitution- 
ality of the Illinois inheritance law 
of 1SW*. which places u heavy tax 

upon the estates of persons dying In 
Mill OlUl' UIIVI »l*v |>iw|»vn/ 

uliciiH dying elsewhere. 

Delegate Callahan, of Oklahoma, 
hud Introduced u hill to attach the 
Indian territory to the territory of Ok- 
lahoma, utnl to erect the two territor- 
ies Into one. The hill Include* all the 
lands of the five tribe* of Indians and 
the Quupuw Indian tribes. 

Tliuml*}, Jan. 13. 

South Dakota commissioners of the 
Traugmtsi>iaHtppl Exposition visited 
the ground and were much pleased 
with the outlook. 

lust be Norman, of the Wisconsin 
•opterne court, fell on the I- > able- 
walk, receiving Injuries that will 
likely prove fatal 

Andrew II Hunter, of the ninth dis- 
trict of Illinois, was elected lllnots 
member of the democratic cougrce 
atonal committee 

funkier M T t'nverty, of >h«t State 
flunk at Elmwood III shot hlioM-tf, 
snil far not expected to life. He bias 
keen In pour health for some tune 

As Ike Arbuckle sugar reiser* In 
ftruukhn appi -a h.. i»m|uwtio«t the 
vsr »f the *, #n ii i-.; | the 
islre t»*«l# ut the Arbu* ktee glow* 

The enntuma rmetpls ot» the lift 
were |*»* », I the heat teat tlt>« the 
w* Isr I went into «g*. t li-anao 
.‘•cla'e nre grnligvl at Ike ln< >c> 

Patrick A UMgey p*e«l.l M of n« 

S*nte during* Hwnk ru t «*« or ike 
poet known eltlseu* of Mum* M M 
was ska* nnd killed In 'Se Want 
,'UtK tng k# Thumu* I MtWr 

At k Meeting of tk« h*»*u» tie* sl< 

1ST s|g!e WfiMkes summit lee •Hoi 

Ikw* were ugrwwd up..* »«u l-ueisj 
(M retui y lluge'i *»•<> «» |w*H y »»„ 

prutstkg Ike l-umtr ktgi« udmlniufu 
tksu 
n* idf.'i-1 rrvt mi Wit -»■• n ul 

Armed the derision of the lower court 
and the costly French murder ease 
ended In conviction of murder In tnc 
second degree. French killed A. I) 
Stelle. 

The bill appropriating $05,000 for 
an Indian congress at Omaha during 
the exposition came up In the house, 
committee on Indian affairs, and after 
a short discussion it was referred to 
a sub-eommlttee. of which Represent- 
ative Curtis, of Kansas, is chairman. 

Capt. William C. Oldrieve, of Bos- 
ton, has planned to walk across the 
Atlantic ocean next July. He will be- 
gin his Journey July 4. and will he ac- 

companied by C'gpt. William A. An- 
drews, famous by reason of his voyages 
across the Atantlcl In a small sailboat. 

The Mexican government has can 

eeled the valuable concessions of the 
Mexlean Southeastern railway com- 

pany, on account of the failure of that 
company to comply with the Import- 
ant terms of the concession granted 
by the government. The company 
was composed of Cleveland, O men. 

Wrtf iir«l»j .I«n. I f. 

The house has passed an urgent de- 
ficiency hill carrying $1,741,8415. 

Gen. Gouzales Munozans, the new 

captain general of Porto Rico, died Im- 
mediately after arrival there. 

Thirty-five men direct from Dawson 
City arrived In Seattle on the 12th on 

the Alltl. They brought down $100,009 
in gold dust. 

Latest advices from the Orient say 
that the Japanese transport steamer 
Nara was wrecked iJocenuer 24 and 
eighty lives lost. 

An official dispatch from Batavia an- 

nounces that the capital of Amboyna, 
one of the Molucia! Islands, was com- 

pletely demolished by earthquake. 
Fifty were killed and 200 Injured. 

All the local detachments cf the Sal- 
vation Army in New York City are 
tiroWItirr tho tt’/irrl in $11 rtt Gilt in Iwirmr 

of Qen. William Booth, the world'll 
commander-ln-chief, who Is due In a 

few days from London on a special 
mission. .>• 4 

New eastbound rales on grain and 
grain produels (except corn), effective 
January 25 have been recommended 
by the managers of the joint traffic as- 

sociation on the basis of 20 cents per 
hundred, Chicago to New York, with 
usual differences to other eastern 
cities. 

Crazed by the death of her children 
and the suicide of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary C. Campbell, wife of R. O. Camp- 
bell, a traveling man of Peoria, III., 
committed suicide in Chicago by hurl- 
ing herself through a plate glass win- 
dow of the third story of the residence 
of W. J. Blrdaall. 

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
Howell received a telegram from the 
Canadian minister of the interior, 
stating that the Canadian council had 
dopted a provision th wearing app .rel, 
personal effects and toilet articles 
taken Into Canada by miners going In- 
to the Klondike will be exempted from 
duty. 

Natiiriky, iliin. 1ft. 

The plague is getting many victims 
In Bombay. 

8outh Dakota reports increased In- 
quiry for land. 

The story of an uprising of the Sem- 
inole Indians was a pure fabrication. 

Leroy D. Brown, a prominent edu- 
cator, died at San I.uls Obislo, Cal. 

The death list in the Fort Smith 
cyclone figures up thus far forty-three. 

Life insurance policies have been de- 
cided as non-taxable by the supreme 
court of Indiana. 

Mrs. Mary Cowden Clark, author of 
"The Complete Concordance to Shakes- 
peare,” died at Genoa. 

One of the celebrated $100 coun'efeH 
treasury notes turned up at the i nited 
Sates sub-treasury In Cincinnati. 

The body of Murderer W. H. T. Dur- 
rant was incinerated at the crematory 
of Reynolds & Van Nujs, at Altailena, 
Cal. 

The steamer City of ueattle, sailed 
from Seattle for Alaska with *100 pas- 
sengers and the City of Topeka with 
250 passengers. 

The executive committee of the Lea- 
gue of American Municipalities has 1 -- 

!ded to hold the next convention hi 
inv! 'Mi on .\11ftu> ro *, inclusive. 

A special dispatch from Shanghai 
says the treaty providing for a lease 
of Kino C'hati to Germany is not yet 
signed. Japan Is opposing the find 
signature. 

The hill granting the right of way 
to the Muscogee Coal it Railroad com- 

pany through the Indian Territory and 
Oklahoma has been favorably reported 

i In the senate. 

j At a session of the lower house f 
iht Prussian Diet U<-rr Kueller was 

re-elected president by acclamation. 
I He declined the honor, however, and 
Her’ von Kroecher was thn elected 
president. 

A IllS.imd damage suit has been fit- -I 
against the Pullman 1'sla e Car tout- 
l>any by Dr T. D. Morgn. who claims 
that he was bltteu by a centipede 

| while occupying a berth In or.« of the 
| company's sleepers. 

M> ttr.sn I’viuU lu VrSrsaks 
MINSK IPOU*. J II t slug g| 

all stDrr elements la MtnncHita Is of- 
Actally indorsed by the atste r alts! 
committee Chairman Hoaatng made 
the announcement emphatically at the 
Jackson banquet In this city VV litem 
J litres in hi* speech de ruled nit 
•iderabie time to Indorsing the furiosi 
Idea and Illustrating Its * at- a* y •*» th* 
results In Nebraska this la regard 
si h I d*« latte blow to the adopt!-* i 
of the Okie plan iu Mtnne a;a 

«*l « > | htlu 1 

WAllllMiruN, Jaa IV Oen 
Abeks at Cht-ago has telegraph* I th* 
wgr deportment that his Itgaltbr 41 
reeled to the ossnas-ltsy uNU«| a 
> (• Memo, i T. bring tit* r- 

that there ta no danger ul an India) 
ruing Th* railroad authorities. Idea 
H-adr ears, marts th* same report a 

he has ssgmsb-1 the orders to th 
>rt ynawd to WsS-ht 

(1st Hamea of Oh.tsh..*** has r 

parted to Ibrifirr) Mtisa that the 1s t 

{lag htMwit story »a* eketty false 

| STATE INDEBTEDNESS 
A REPORT SHOWING THAT IT IS 

DECREASING. 

Auditor Cornell I*iitn flic Rediftlmi of 

*.‘>00.000 for the Y«»r-~ Nearly Half of 

the Dcrreimo In In the IIoihI«*«I Debt 

Will' ll Hrriinfl Due During the Year. 

Nchnmku In All Right. 

Auditor Cornell has Issued a state- 
ment for the fiscal year ending Novem- 
ber .10, 1897, showing that the sate 
debt has been reduced over $500,000 
Curing the year. Nearly half of this 
reduction was due to the fact that 
t.tate bonds became due and had to be 1 

provided for. The statement of Audi- 
tor Cornell shows that during the year 
ending November 30. 11,917 claims 

amounting to $1.791,636.63. divided as 

follows, were adjusted In the auditor's 
office: 

Claims. Amount. 
State library fund. 82 $ 2,989.92 
Nor. school library. 14 1,647.62 
Nor. Interest fund. 9 2.065.06 
Ilosp, Insane fund. 34 3,750.00 
Tem. school fund.. 189 594,184.33 
Penlt'n't'y spec lab 30 10,879.09 
University funds,. 1.738 136,073.77 
General fund. 9.830 1,040,046.90 

11,917 $1,791,136.6:1 
Warrants have been paid during the 

fiscal year ending November 30, 1897, 
ns follows: 
Institute for feeble-mind- 

ed youth fund.$ 15,086.96 
State library fund. 2,884.23 
Normal school library 

fund 1,647.02 
Normal interest fund. 3,030..00 
Hospital for insane fund.. 3.750.00 
Temporary school fund... 595,772.76 
Penitentiary special labor 
fund. 10,867.58 

University funds. 151,248.66 
General fund. 1,360,725.60 

Total .$2,135,013.46 I 
The present Indebtedness of the i 

state is as follows: 
fltatp funding bonds.? 261,267.35 
(Jpneral fund warrants,... 1,576,063.52 
Temporary university fund 

warrants 12,027.27 
Institute for feeble mind- 

ed fund warrants. 16,476.51 : 

State library fund war- 

rants 105.45 j 
Penitentiary special labor 

fund warrants. 11.51 
College of agricultural and 

mechanic arts fund war- 

rants 181.63 
University cash fund war- 

rants. 80.72 

Total Indebtedness Nov. 
30. 1897.$1,866,194.01 

Less available cash In state 
treasury 87,943.00 

Net outstanding.$1,781,251.0! 
Reduction In state debt during the 

fiscal year ending November 30, 1897: 
debtednessETAOIN r'.. .. fundo 

Reduction In outstanding 
warrants. $343,376.83 

Reduction in bonded Indebt- 
edness 207,000.03 

Total .$550,376.83 
The treasurer’s books show a re- 

duction In the amount of warrants 
registered and drawing Interest of 
$416,403.60, showing that there was 

afloat $73,026.77, which had no* been 
registered and drawing Interest. 

FfTo t* to •*•*** KhiIipm^p*. 
Friends of Whitney and Mills, the 

two embezzlers fiom Harlan county, 
who are now in the penitentiary, are 

musing a move to secure their release. 
William M. Ervin, a prominent poli- 
tician from Harlan county, arrived in 
Lincoln and went to the penitentiary j 
to see Mills. It is said that he was 

empowered to conduct negotiations 
co that in case Mills could be released 
from the penitentialy for a short time 
$3,000 would be raised to use In mak- 
ing a compromise settlement with the 
board of supervisors of Marian county. 
The friends of Mills seem to have gain- 
ed the Impression mat in case such a 

settlement could be made the sentence 
of Mills could be revoked. However, 
when Mr. Ervin arrived at the pent- j 
tentlary the warden would not allow 
mm 10 see imua, utcviug umue cue miu 

that the newly registered prisoners 
could see no visitors except their regu- 
lar attorneys. Cobb & Harvey, attor- 

neys of Lincoln, have been employed 
by the friendo <,f Mills and an attempt 
will be made to .-ecure the releas ■ of 
the ex-banker on habeas corpus pro- 
ceedings. The grounds upon wnbh the 

application is to be tiled will be that 
the supreme court handed down Its 
decision in the case at an "adjourned 
term" ami a test case will be made on 

this point. 

Ojjj»ii»ci !>«•«* 

Washington dispatch: Representa- 
tive Mercer today made an earnest 
speech In the housd against the pro- 
vt*bm in lhe agricultural appropri- 
ation bill for the distribution of free 
seeds. He urged that it was a needless 
expenditure of money, because the ob- 

ject of the law as first passed, was to 

b«r,t(U the farming community by 
giving to farmers for experiment rare 

an I uni t mmon varieties of seed, m 
stead of sen ling thousand* of budtelt 
of ordinary and remntou farm and 
garden >d* for planting Mr M-r- 
ter 'advacate* the sending to experi- 
mental station* by the agricultural de- 

partment of tare varieties, the e to be 
tested, and if found suitable for mitt- 
vattoa to tie aft rward distribut'd Iron 
the »tperil! ratal station* to f t inert 

ne t v*- ,dd make rep-irta a* to the in- 

| suit of their cultivation 

iii-eiiMt-* t»r h.. i• 

The stela k»rtb ultuinl *•-• Utv sent 
t |*pr«**tttallv«* to Ibrttttty of dial* 

putwr to Wk for the privilege of dts 
trtt utiMg the printed report* of the ««*• 

.latv there t* no tan governing the 
tiUtikStlas of tn**e reports MMpt 
that the votua*** shall be Salivated t« 
the secretary of dti* fettttir imp. 

j ter agreed to gtva I u*ai t■ .* v.. iv« 
: anxiety and ha will he p I,non vtduaaa* 

for dkatrthuttun *ne m-vtaty ■ intmad 
It *«• tn n puiiiaa to dt.lrlkot* the 

> ! h.*.-a* where they wenbl do the a*. st 

IS EBRIGHT SHORT? 

The Committee of I in e*t I Ballon Con* 

( om lude* that He la. 

The Investigating committee ts 
about to submit a report in which a 

shortage of about $2,000 will be 
charged against Wiliam Bbright, a 

former superintendent of the insti- 
tute for the bind Bt Nebraska City. 
The report will show' that after Mrs. 
Bbright had been promoted from 
matron to assistant superintendent of 
the Institution a young woman who 
was an inmate was carried on the 
rolls as matron, and the vouchers at 
the rate of $50 per month were drawn 
In her favor for about eight months. 
The committee has discovered that 
the young woman did not receive the 
money, athough the vouchers are in- 
dorsed by her. 

Another instance is that of a boy In- 
mate who was on the pay roll as a 

teacher, and whose vouchers were at 
the rate of $25 per month. The boy 
testifies that he was not employed as 

a teacher and did not receive this 
money; that he was during that time 
employed as a hell hoy and received 
$5 per month. 

Two girls reported as teachers, and 
for whom warants were drawn at the 
rate of $30 per month each for two or 

three months, testify that they did 
not receive the money. 

These items foot up to about $1,000. 
According to the committee the 

other $1,000 shortage conies from tve 
padded hills male out by a man 

named Shuman, who operated a drug 
store at Nebraska City at the time 
and who furnished the drugs for the 
institution. Schuman made up his 
hill at the end of each month, giving 
the numbers of the prescriptions and 
making a total charge without Item- 
izing each account. His hills were 

audited and paid. 
It has been ascertained from the 

books turned over to the committee 
by the successor of Schuman in the 
drug business that all the prescrip- 
tions made out for private individuals 
during each month were again charged 
against the state, the numbers of the 
prescriptions in the bills rendered at 
the end of each month being in a ma- 

jority of cases, as thoBe which had 
been ordered and paid for by private 
par'ies. The overcharge in the drug 
item is found to amount to about 
$1,00/. 

Sheriff*' Veen Keduced. 

Auditor Cornell has decided that 
there is no law for the payment of 
75 cents a day for the hoard of con- 

victs who are kept by sheriffs after 
sentence, so he will reduce the pay- 
ment to 50 cents a day except for the, 
first six days. It has been the cus- 

tom of sheriffs to keep convicts as 

long as thirty days after sentence is 

prononunced before taking them to 
the penitentiary and to draw 75 cents 
a day from the state as pay for the 
board of such convicts. Auditor Cor- 
nell consulted the attorney general, 
who gave it as his opinion that the 
only law governing the matter was 

section 5, chapter 28. laws of 1895, 
which provide that 75 cents a day 
may be drawn for a period of six 
days, or if longer than that period, 
then only 50 cents a day. The aud- 
itor will enforce this rule hereafter. 
Under this ruling if a sheriff keeps a 

prisoner six days he may draw $4.50, 
but if he keeps a prisoner eight days 
he will get only $4. 

The attorney general gave an opin- 
ion also in regard to mileage of sher- 
iffs. He had decided that the old 
mileage act, under which sehriffs drew 

10 cents a mile each way and $3 a 

day, was repealed by the act of the 
late legislature. A sheriff is now al- 
lowed actual expenses and $3 a day. 

Pucker* ure Pleu*ctl. 

Managers of the packing houses at 
South Omaha are pleased to learn that 
the proposed tax of 5 cents per piece 
for meat inspection has been aban- 
doned by Secretary Wilson of the de- 
partment of agriculture. According 
to the plan suggested this tax was to 
be paid by packers whose meats were 

inspected for export. It is claimed 
that the promulgation oi such an or- 

der would have proved a serious 
drawback to the packers whose export 
trade is extensive. This tax, it is 
claimed, was to have been used to de- 
fray the expenses of a microscopical 
examinat Ion. 
LOST AN ARM IN A CUTTER 

Wayne dispatch: Hon. J. R. Man- 
ning of Carroll, one of the most prom- 
inent anil well to do men In the 
county, met with a terrihe accident. 
Ills right arm was cut off Inch by 
Inch to the shoulder In a cornstalk 
cutter, the help starting up the ma- 

chine before he knew it. All but one 

artery was severed and the flesh torn 
some down his side. He is In a crit- 
ical condition nnd it is not expected 
that he will live. Mrs. Manning was 

a member of the Nebrasku state legis- 
lature in the year and served 
from the eleventh senatorial district 

•Im lUulml M*it) l »r«. 

Knglucer Douglas, running between 
(Hand island and North 1‘luttte, on 

the Union Uaclflc, ho* for the past 
eleven mouths kept ■ record of lie 
r umber of cars haulel by him over 

that section, and Bads that the average 
la about thirty a day. consisting of 
7.24d loaded cars, 3.499 empties, one 

dead engine, a steam derrick and three 
consolidated lot mud Ives. Ilia engilte 
t» no C3t. one of the standard elg.<i> 
w heelers. 

At a iscent meeting of the city 
council of York It was decided to •» 

tend an invitation to the Nebraska 
Volunteer asaoriatiun to 
hold Its annual stale meet ug gt York 
tn January, is** 

Mrs tHdtiah V VVakegeid aged SO 

yegra, wife of Mr»**n VVskeBeld of "4 

vstly. was found dead in uad Ithe 
lead been ailing tor several weeks, but 
was up and around ib» bouse nsuwt ul 
the tint* the tauee seegsa to be 
heart failure. 

William Arete a p...tensest Is-mat 
tie tag ten subs south*•» of lIunshoMt 
tsaa brought Into «uuit and bsieJ 
i(««r lu the dtatrbt esuift to aaewwi 

to a charge of bastard*, preferred hr 
Mia* Lrasle gebaefer the daughter ul 
g neighboring former 

| RELIEF FOR CUBANS. 
THE GOVERNOR NAMES MEN 

WHO WILL ASSIST. 

NHiru-karm Will Ilo Their Tart Toward 

Aiding the starving fat riot*—Central 
Committee' Named hy President Me* 

Klnley End'dm the ioojMTatlon of Home 

Itcpreventatlve ( ili/enn. 

Heller for the Starvin';. 
Lincoln dispatch: Governor Hol- 

comb has appointed, the following per- 
sons as members of the Cuban relief 
committee: Kpv. H. C. Howlands, Gen- 
eral P. H. Barry and M. I>. Welch, 
Lincoln; J. E. Utt, W. N. Nason, 
Omaha. The appointment of the com- 

mittee was prompted by the receipt ol 
•he following telegram from New 
York: 

Governor Silas A. Holcomb. Lincoln: 
Central Cuban Belief Committee ap- 
pointed by President McKinley urges 
upon your excellency the Immediate 
formation of efficient committees .for 
‘he collection oi funds, food, clothing 
and medicine In your state for Cuba's 
starving people to be transmitted freo 
by this committee to Consul General 
Lee, Havana. May we depend upon 
your hearty co-operation? Wire 
answer. STEPHEN E. BARTON, 

Chairman. 
In reply to the telegram the gover- 

nor senC tills answer: 

Stephen E. Barton, Chairman, New 
York City: Nebraska will heartily co- 

operate In providing for the ndief of 
the suffering Cubans. Have Just ap- 
pointed strong statu relief committee 
to take up the work. 1 feel, however, 
that I represent the unanimous senti- 
ment of Nebraska people In express- 
ing the opinion that wouhi our na- 
tional government extend to toe 
struggling Cuban patriots the recog- 
nition to which they are entitled and 
which humanity demands, these con- 
tributions fob the starving would bo 
unnecessary. 

8JALAS A. HOLCOMB, 
Governor. 

IlloOfllinillHtM 111 IhMIlttIMl. 

Beatrice dispatch: Dr. Fulton's 
bloodhounds were returned from Lib- 
erty today, where they succeeded In lo- 
cating goods to the value of several 
hundred dollars which were stolen 
Thursday night from the store of 0. 
C. Aspinwall by several young men of 
the place. No arrests were made and 
an effort was made to hush the matter. 
It being claimed the offense was the 
first the young fellows had ever been 
implicated in and being sons of prom- 
inent people. It is said that among 
the stolen property were forty-two 
watches. Soon after reaching home 
the dogs were taken on a trip to Lin- 
coln. During the past eight days thpso 
dogs have detected eight persons, fug- 
itives from justice. About ten days 
ago a magnificent female English 
bloodhound whom Mr. Fulton had pur- 
chased in Michigan escaped from»the 
office of the express company here and 
was not captured un-il today, when 
she was brought in by a man from 
Holmesville. to whose place she had 
wandered. Dr. Fu.-on values her at 
$500. She Is a handsome specimen 
of the breed and is perfectly trained. 

Train Wrecker* Acquitted. 
St. Paul dispatch: Ben Brown, a 

farmer boy of about 17 years, was ac- 

quitted in the district court here of 
the charge of attempted train-wreck- 
ing. 

A special state fair train on the 
Burlington struck a tie that had been 
placed on the track between St. Paul 
and Palmer one morning before day- 
light. but was not derailed. The com- 

pany's detectives claimed that they 
had sufficient evidence to convict two 
hoys living near the scene of the at- 
tempted crime. Ben Brown and Syl- 
vester Lawson were placed under ar- 
rest. The acquittal of Frown will 
probably result in the action against 
Lawson being dropoed, as the evidence 
is said to be identical in both cases. 

A Peculiar Affection. 
Ponder dlsnateh: Ex-Sheriff John T. 

Lenton of this place died this morn- 
ing of a peculiar affliction. About a 
month ngo he was doing his chores 
one Sunday morning when he felt a 
little soreness in the calf of .is.left 
leg. but thought nothing of it till a 
little while after he felt It swelling. 
On examination he found his leg to be 
turning black and in a couple of hours 
the member wan swollen up badly 
clear to ills body. A physician was 
celled nnd bandaged his leg and tre->t- 
ed him carefully. For a while he 
seemed to grow slightly batter, but 
about a week ago began to get worse, 
until he died. He was a prominent 
citizen. He leaves a wife and three 
daughters. 

Nebraska Pension Hill*. 

Wash'ngton dispatch' Itepresent- 
alive Strode has Introduced pensions 
as follows: Minerva C. Ilarnea. of 
I'nlverslty place, at $20; Elizabeth M. 
Able, of llrownville. $12; Emma 
Thurston, of Nebraska, at $.10. Marlin 
V. Harbour, of Nebraska, at $72 Also 
a bill to pay damage* to Mrs Mariou 
l.twaon, of Lincoln, In the sum of 
$10,000. for the loss of an eye by the 
state militia while under einumand of 

! a I'nlted Stale* officer, In the course 

j of a drill. 

Henry Haskell, wanted at Fort 
| MaJtson Iowa for forgery, was ar 

rested In lleaver City, by Hherllt Mir 
j arrival of lu*.» <>«>• i*l* Haskell tu 
■irival of Iowa officials tlaskll! woe 
under an assumed name and la die* 

; guise. 

PeaSgweewe i«*io I sWege 
Nellgh dlepal* h The hrat day's 

j enrcdtaceSt of the wlater term of 
'laic* College exceed* d that <4 any 
| * *1*1 year The faculty haa be. a 

| strengthened ntalevlaillt In Ike cm 
lege course and the .oasercalory of 

1 muatr haa been fortunate In ••curia* 
rice aervtce of Mr Lgst the vbcUa 
HI of the Otw.ua Utee (‘tub of IPM 
two nc« at her* of I be teal oregetaattua 
are now >oaae*ted with (be c oarer is 

; Ic*ry The per« ec*lege of asa's MU 

I denta in (be ctdiege In Inrgar (ban 
oral t.arbud hall baa not act 

■ I * t* <vt eat a* ttr t« c* **na <*ttlc nil 
tba $uum WM mn»t. 

Look out for colds 
At this season. Keep 

Your blood pure and 
Rich and your system 

Toned up by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Then 

You will be able to 

Resist exposure to which 
A debilitated system 

Would quickly yield. 
THE CANADIAN COLD FIELDS. 

They Du Not All Liu In tho Yukon. 

The ex- 
citement of 
the past 
few months 
has drawn 
a great 
many peo- 
ple to the 
Can adlan 

Yukon In the search for gold, and has 
diverted the attention of many others. 
Hut In order to get there It Is necessary 
that a inan should be possessed of tho 
best of health, strong powers of endu- 
rance and considerable means. He 
haves his wife and his family for a con- 
siderable period, and the hardships be 
has to endure are all unknown'to hint. 

Canada has other gold fields, though. 
They are the fields that produce her 
golden grain. This year the crop of 
Manitoba, lying directly north of North 
Dakota, yielded 21,000,000 bushels of 
wheat alone. The current price aver- 
ages 70 cents, which, as a local paper 
puls It, "makes the product In gold this 
year, for wheat alone, crfiial to a value 
of $15,960,000." Twenty thousand farm- 
ers did this, or an average to each pro- 
ducer of about $798. 

"Hut these same farmers are not liv- 
ing by wheat alone. This Is only one 
source of revenue to them out of many. 
They have also beef, butter, potatoes. 
oats, barley and poultry ro sell, and ^ 

sometimes other things, so that It may 
be fairly estimated that their incomes 
v/ill average at least $1,000 per farmer. 
Thus Manitoba’s fields have yielded 
this year filllv $20,000,000 In cold rti- 
vlded among 20,000 actual producers, 
and a general population of about 200,- 
000.” 

After counting the cost of stamp 
mills, expenses of men. etc., rich as Is 
the Klondike, such vast wealth as Is be- 
ing taken out of the soil in raising 
wheat In this nno province, cannot pos- 
sibly be secured in any mining district. 
Of course mining development assists 
agricultural development, and that Is 
why the Government of Canada feels 
so much assurance in predicting pros- 
perity to all who take up farms In Can- 
ada. Western Canada today promises 
more than any other known field that Is 
open to Immigration. Farms of 160 
acres, capable of producing the best 
No. 1 hard wheat, yielding thirty to for- 
ty hushPls to the acre, are given away 
free. Railways, markets, schools, 
entireties— all are convenient. The 
Canadian form of government Is one of 
the most liberal known, and a hearty 
welcome is given to settlers of all na- 
tionalities. Already there are many set- 
tlers gone In from the statps, and the 
reports from them are highly favorable. 
Those desiring Information as to free 
homestead laws, low transportation 
rates, etc., will have pamphlets, etc., 
sent free on application to the Depart- 
ment of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any 
agent of the Government. 

V Established 1780. 5-, 

! Baker’s I 
f | 
I Chocolate, 3 

-- 3 
celebrated for more & 
than a century as a 

delicious, nutiitious, '3' 
and flesh forming 
beverage, has our 3< 
well-known & 

Yellow Label 
<3> 

on the front of every 3< 
package, and our 

trade-mark,‘TaRelle 31 
Chocolaticrt-,"on the *3’ 
hlk! Sj 

NONE OTHER GENUINE. * 

MADE ONLY OY 

| WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., $ 
Dorchester, Ma38. 

$100 To Any Man. 
WILL PAY #IOO FOR ANY CASK 

Of Weohueea In Men They Treat and 

Fall la rare* 

An Omaha l'utii|>ant pla*-ea fur the lint 
time before the public a Hum iL Tn«»Y* 
ukvi f**r the cure u( U»t Vitality.Nnrvuua 
■ml annual ttralinw*, »u.l llnutoreliuu uf 
Life Force in ul-t ami tuuug men. No 
worn-out French iemnly; cuutaiue uu 
l‘li,»j.In.ru* ur other harmful tlrug* lit* 
n VFimntnri i, Tiiceivir *i magical In It* 
rtf rule yejailira In lla cure All ria.lew, 
whu are eulfwrtng fru'ii a urukume that 
i4igbt» their life rtu>l»| ihal meutai amt 

I.l*> .leal » .*frrtu* (*e»’ui ar lu l i»l hat- 
luol.bttubl write lu Ihu M l A I F tt F 1*11 Al. 

I t *MPAN V. No I *«l Range Mock. I >>»aba, 
Sri* an4 they will eeu«l you ale*** ui**ly 
FUFF, a valuable yeticr on three >li-a*ea, 
ami |H*»itlve proof. uf their truly U tun th 
Tnltiutkt Ih .ueaiHi. uf uaeu, oh** I a»a 
h*at ail hu|*e uf a cure are laxug .e.i. tel 
b, them tu a perfect eumlittoa 

I hi* liter* tt ie»».oe*i may lu !**»•»• 
a< home umiwr Hull <Ure> it<m* uf the* u.il 
| *i reiirua fere ami s. tei lull, tu alt whu 
|ue(er lu gu lu there for troaloreot. if ilwr 
la.I t** ao*r flirt a*« y*#*fe.Tl* IKItUtl 
hate uu tfea INe.-riy.lmna, F*eo to My 
In na*u| l» ri o It i-«r It.* hare 
» 00*1 al 01*4 yea-antee »*• uro 
ever* earn they treat uf tef**o4 evert -tgt* 
i, *.r their charyee »*>** l*a 4ey-<» ia4 la 
a tueah tu tu w lit hem ohaa a ■ era tt 

iw t « t >t « ItnUi 
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